Friday, December 14th, 2012

INTEGRATION OF FINDINGS ON VALUE DEVELOPMENT IN CHILDHOOD

9.00 Opening

9.30 Children’s value development in Poland and Germany

- Anna Döring & Jan Cieciuch
  *Introduction:*

- Michael Janik & Sabine Fischer
  *Poland and Germany – life context and research field*

- Klaus Boehnke
  *Do our children become as we are: Children’s values in cultural and social context*

11.00-11.30 – coffee break

11.30-13.00 Paper Session 1: Values taking shape in the social context

- Joscha Kärtner
  *Introduction:*

- Jan Cieciuch
  *Patterns of value change from childhood to adulthood*

- Elena Makarova
  *Value congruence within families*

- Anna Maria Zawadzka, Artur Czaja
  *What are the values that bring well-being to young people?*

13.00-14.00 Lunch time
14.00-16.00 Paper Session 2: Innovative approaches to values education

- Anna Döring & Marta Maćkiewicz
  *Introduction*

- Brigitte Irle
  *Values in the school context / die Bedeutung von Werten in der Schule*

- Gunnar Liedtke
  *Werte erleben e.V. – Konzept und Projekte*

- Małgorzata Najderska
  *Values for children – children on values – conclusions from an authorial educational program*

- Ilona Skoczeń
  *How can we effectively teach children values? Some literature review*

16:00 - 16:30 Coffee Break

16.30 – 18.00 Paper Session 3: Innovative approaches to value change

- Wolfgang Bilsky
  *Changing values through story telling*

- Natalia Kominiarczuk
  *Do people’s values change when they become parents?*

- Bernadette Jonda
  *Portraying value change in adolescence: Findings from a Polish-German study in adolescence*

- Anna Döring & Justyna Harasimczuk
  *Maio et al.’s studies on value change – a fruitful starting point?*

---

**Saturday, December 15th, 2012**

**DISCUSSION AND FUTURE DIRECTIONS**

09:00 – 10:00

- Anat Bardi & Anna Döring & Jan Cieciuch
  *Depicting value change over a long period of time: The lexical approach*

10.00-11.00 Open discussion 1

- Chair: Anna Döring
  *Future studies on value change over a long period of time – Potential of the lexical approach*

11.00-11.30 Coffee break
11.30-13.00 Open discussion 2
   - Chair: Justyna Harasimczuk & Jan Cieciuch
     *Developing designs for future experiments on value change*

13.00-15.00 Lunch time and exchange of ideas

15.00-16.00 Open discussion 2
   - Chair: Jan Cieciuch, Dominik Gołuch, Zbigniew Zaleski
     *Researching value development and value change – the broader picture*

16:00 Closing